Father and the Holy Spirit. This communion enlightens our
understanding of who we are as members of the Body of Christ and
what our vocation as Christians calls us to.

Archbishop Speaks....
THE TWO PILLARS OF GOD’S PRESENCE
On 30th May 1862, St John Bosco narrated a dream to the boys under
his care. In the dream, he said he saw two pillars: a smaller column
with a statue of the Blessed Virgin Mary on top, and a second, larger
pillar with a Eucharistic Host on top. The Church, symbolized by a ship,
was anchored in between these two pillars.
This dream certainly evokes the Old Testament imagery of the pillar
of Cloud and the pillar of fire that God had provided to His chosen
people during their exodus from Egypt towards the promised Land. As
the book of Exodus testifies, “By day the Lord went ahead of them in a
pillar of cloud to guide them on their way and by night in a pillar of fire
to give them light, so that they could travel by day or night. Neither the
pillar of cloud by day nor the pillar of fire by night left its place in front
of the people”. (Exodus 13:21-22) These two pillars were concrete signs
of God’s accompanying presence with the people in their redemptive
journey. They were concrete expressions of God’s care for His loved
ones.

Though both the pillars of the Old Testament refer to God, John Bosco
sees, in his dream, the example of Mother Mary as a pillar of cloud, an
example of right devotion. During a general audience in 2010, Pope
Benedict XVI highlighted the fact God gives us a great cloud of witnesses
as a sign of his presence and as a model for our path and Mother Mary
is the best of these models. Therefore, the pillar of the Blessed Mother
can be understood as a prefiguration of the right response of a disciple
to the Eucharistic presence.
Mother Mary became the world’s first ever Eucharistic Tabernacle
by opening her heart to God’s word and to God’s incarnation. The
Tabernacle in the wilderness was God’s dwelling place on the earth
among His people. When Israel entered the promised land, the cloud
became the Shekinah on the Ark of the Covenant and the Temple.
Thus, the pillar of our Blessed Mother reminds us of every disciple’s
fundamental vocation to open one’s hearts to the Eucharistic presence,
to anticipate in our sacramental life today, the shekinah of our
redemption. And this we achieve, by faithfully following our pillar of
cloud by day: Mother Mary.

As members of the Catholic Church, as citizens of India, as faithful
of the Archdiocese of Madras-Mylapore, we are also in such a journey.
Our exodus is from sin, slavery and darkness towards the promised
land of peace, togetherness and liberation. Pope Francis says, “What
counts (in our exodus) is to be permeated by the love of Christ, to let
oneself be led by the Holy Spirit and to graft one’s own life onto the
tree of life, which is the Lord’s Cross”. In this desert journey, God
continues to accompany us. We are led by his presence. And as it was
revealed to St John Bosco in his dream, God continues to reveal His
accompanying presence through the pillar of the Eucharist and the
pillar of our Blessed Mother.

My brothers and sisters, I wish and pray that during this Archdiocesan
Eucharistic Synod, we experience God’s accompanying presence in the
Holy Eucharist. May we experience the communion of the Holy Trinity
in the pillar of Eucharistic light. May the pillar of the cloud, Mother
Mary help us in responding appropriately to the Eucharistic presence:
by opening our hearts and lives to become tabernacles of God’s
presence for our family and our society.

The pillar with the host on its top signifies the guiding light of God’s
sacramental presence in the Eucharist. As the pillar of light guided the
people of Israel in the nights of their journey, the grace of the Holy
Eucharist guides us in the darkness of our inner selves, the difficulties
of our family journey, the discouragements in our pilgrimage of
discipleship. Pope St John Paul rightly called named the Institution of
the Holy Eucharist as the final mystery of light. For light reveals and
makes known, and in the celebration of the Eucharist, not only do we
come to know the accompanying presence of Christ present in the
sacrament, but we also come to experience the communion of the

+ Most Rev Dr George Antonysamy
Archbishop of Madras - Mylapore
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With prayerful wishes,

ANNUAL RETEART
The Annual Clergy Retreat for our Archdiocesan Priests will be
held from 21st July to 26th July 2019. The Priests are requested to make
themselves available to attend this retreat without fail. Kindly confirm
your participation and the mode of Transport with the Financial
Administrator at the earliest.
The Chancellor
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,iwg;gpurd;dj;jpd; ,UJ}z;fs;
1862-k; Mz;L Nk khjk; 30-k; Njjp Gdpj [hd; Ngh];Nfh mth;fs;
jdJ guhkhpg;gpypUe;j rpWth;fsplk; jdJ fdit vLj;Jiuj;jhh;.
,f;fdtpy; mth; fz;l J}z;fs; ,uz;L. md;id khpahspd; cUtk;
jhq;fpa rpwpa J}z; xd;W> ew;fUiz mg;gj;ij jhq;fpa nghpa
J}z; ,d;ndhd;W. jpUmit vd;Dk; fg;gy; ,t;tpU J}z;fs;
eLtpy; eq;$uk; tplg;gl;bUe;jJ. tpLjiyg; gazk; 13-k; mjpfhuj;jpy;
,];uhNay; kf;fis vfpg;jpd; mbikj;jdj;jpypUe;J thf;fspf;fg;gl;l
ehl;bw;F elj;jp nrd;w ,iwtd; Nkfj; J}zhfTk;> neUg;Gj; J}zhf
Tk; mth;fis topelj;jpa epfo;it ,f;fdT epidTg;gLj;Jfpd;wJ.
(tp.g.13:21-22). ,iwtd; jd; kf;fis cldpUe;J topelj;jpajd;
cWjpahd milahsq; f s; ,t; t pUJ}z; f s; vdyhk; . vdNt>
,iwtd; jhd; Njh;e;Jf; nfhz;l kf;fs; kPJ nfhz;bUe;j md;ig
,it czh;j;JtjhfTk; nfhs;syhk;.
fj;Njhypf;f jpUmitapd; cWg;gpdh;fshf> ,e;jpa jha; jpUehl;bd;
Fbkf;fshf> nrd;id-kapiy cah;kiwkhtl;l ,iwkf;fshf>
ehKk; ,j; j ifa xU gazj; j py; jhd; <Lg; g l; b Uf; f pNwhk; .
ghtj;jpypUe;J> mbikj;jdj;jpypUe;J> ,UspypUe;J ,iwtd; ek;ik
mikjpf;Fk;> xw;Wikf;Fk; tpLjiy tho;tpw;Fk; elj;jp nry;fpwhh;.
jpUj;je;ij gpuhd;rp]; $WtJg; Nghy> ,e;j tpLjiyg; gazj;jpy;
ehk; fpwp]; J tpd; md; g py; Nt&d; w p J}a Mtpahdtuhy;
topelj;jg;gl;L> ek; tho;it epiwtho;tpd; kukhk; rpYitapd; rhaypy;
khw;Wtjpy; mlq;fp ,Uf;fpwJ. flTs; ek;NkhL ,g;ghiytdg;
gazj;jpy; gazpf;fpwhh;. jdJ gpurd;dj;jhy; ek;ik
topelj;Jfpd;whh;. Gdpj [hd; Ngh];Nfhtpd; fdtpy; czh;jj
; g;gl;lJ
Nghy ,iwtd; jd; kf;fshfpa ek;ik ew;fUiz vd;Dk; J}z;
topahf md;id khpahs; vd;Dk; J}z; topahf njhlh;eJ
; cldpUe;J
topelj;Jfpwhh;.
ew; f Uiz mg; g j; i j jhq; f pa J}z; ew; f Uiz vd; D k;
,iwtdpd; mUs; r hjd gpurd; d j; j pd; topfhl; L jiy ekf; F
czh;j;Jfpd;wJ. jq;fs; gazq;fspy; ,Us; #o;e;j NghJ ,iwtd;
neUg;Gj; J}zhf mth;fSf;F topfhl;baJ Nghy> ek; Md;khtpy;
,Us; #Ok; NghJ> ek; FLk;gg; gazj;jpy; jilfs; Vw;gLk; NghJ>
ek; rP l j; J t tho; t py; rthy; vOk; NghJ> ew; f Uiz ,iw
cldpUg;gpd; milahskhf khWfpwJ. vdNt jhd; jpUj;je;ij
Gdpj ,uz;lhk; mUs; rpd;dg;gh; ,NaR ew;fUizia Vw;gLj;jpa
kiwepfo;it xspapd; kiwAz;ikfspy; Ie;jhtJ kiwAz;ikahf
Vw;gLj;jpdhh;.

kfd;> J}aMtp vd;Dk; J}a jkj;jpUj;Jtj;jpd; gpurd;dk;. vdNt
,e;j ,iwikapd; OK gpurd;dj;jpy; ehk; fpwp];Jtpd; jpUTlyhfpa
jpUmitapd; cWg;gpdh;fs; vd;w epiyapy; ek;Kila mioj;jiy
czh;fpNwhk;> xspHtpf;fg;gLfpNwhk;. gioa Vw;ghl;bd; ,U J}z;fSk;
,iwtid Fwpj;jhYk;> Gdpj [hd; Ngh];NfhtpDila fdtpNy
Nkfj; J}zhdJ cz;ikahd gf;jpf;F vLj;Jf;fhl;lhd md;id
khpahshf rpj;jhpf;fg;gLfpd;wJ.
2010-k; Mz;L jhd; Mw;wpa Nghjid xd;wpy; mg;Nghija
jpUj;je;ij gjpdhwhk; MrPh;thjg;gh; mth;fs;> ,iwtd; jdJ
gpurd;dj;jpd; milahskhfTk; ek;Kila ghijf;F topfhl;bahfTk;
nfhLj;j vz;zw;w kiwrhl;rpfspd; Gdpjh;fspd; kj;jpapy; kpfr;
rpwe;j Kd; cjhuzkhfj; jpfo;gth; md;id khpahs; vd;fpwhh;.
vdNt ew;fUizapd;; gpurd;dj;jpw;F jFe;j rPlj;Jt kdepiyf;F
md;id khpahis rhl;rpa J}zhf ehk; ghtpf;fyhk;.
,iwthh; j ; i jf; F k; > thf; F kdpjuhtjw; F k; > jd; ,jaj; i j
jpwe;jjhy; md;id khpahs; cyfj;jpd; Kjy; ew;fUiz Ngioahf
khwpdhh;. gioa Vw;ghl;by; ghiytdj;jpypUe;j cld;gbf;if Ngio
,iwtdpd; ciwtplkhf jpfo;e;jJ. ,];uhNay; kf;fs;
thf; f spf; f g; g l; l ehl; i l mile; j gpwF> Nkfj; J}zhdJ
cld;gbf;ifapd; Ngioapd; kPJk;> jpUf;Nfhtpypd; kPJk; jpfo;e;j
khl;rpaha; khwpaJ. vdNt ew;fUizapd; gpurd;dj;jpw;F ek;
,jaj;ij jpwe;J ekJ kPl;gpd; kfpikia ,d;iwa mUs;rhjd
tho;tpy; Kd; Ritf;Fk; mDgtj;jpw;Fk;> miog;gpw;Fk; md;id
khpahspd; rPlj;Jtk; ekf;F Nkfj; J}zha; topelj;Jk; Kd;khjphpahf
jpfo;fpd;wJ.
vd; md;ghh;e;j rNfhju rNfhjhpfNs> ehk; rpwg;gpf;Fk; ,e;j
cah;kiwkhtl;l ew;fUiz khehl;bd; topahf ew;fUizapd;
cldpUf; F k; gpurd; d j; i j ehk; czu miof; f g; g LfpNwhk; .
ew;fUiz vd;Dk; xspapd; J}zpy; ehk; Ritf;Fk; jkj;jpUj;Jt
gpurd;dk; ek;ik tpRthrj;jpy; Mog;gLj;jl;Lk;. md;id khpahs;
vd;Dk; Nkfj; J}z; ew;fUiz gpurd;dj;jpw;F cfe;j rPlh;fshf
ek; ,jaq;fisAk; tho;itAk; khw;w ekf;F cjtl;Lk;. ,t;thW
ehk; ek; FLk;gq;fSf;Fk; ,r;r%fj;jpw;Fk; ew;fUiz Ngiofshf
khWfpd;Nwhk;. mth;fSf;F cldpUf;Fk; ,iwg;gpurd;dj;jpw;F
,iltplhj rhl;rpfshNthk;.
,iwahrPh;

Vnddpy; xspapd; gzp xsph;tpg;gJ. mJNghy ew;fUizapd;
nfhz;lhl;lj;jpy; ,iw ,NaRtpd; cldpUf;Fk; gpurd;dj;jhy; ehk;
xsptpf;fg;gLfpNwhk;. ,e;j mDgtj;jpy; ek;NkhL cldpUg;gJ je;ij>

+ NkjF lhf;lH [hh;[; me;Njhzprhkp
nrd;id - kapiy caHkiwkhtl;lk;
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OFFICIAL NOTIFICATIONS
02 06 2019
09 06 2019
11 06 2019
13 06 2019
16 06 2019
23 06 2018
24 06 2019
28 06 2019
29 06 2019
03 07 2019

NECROLOGY

Ascension of the Lord - Solemnity
Pentecost Sunday - Solemnity
St Barnabas, Apostle
St Antony of Padua
The Most Holy Trinity - Solemnity
The Most Precious Body and Blood of Christ - Solemnity
The Nativity of St John the Baptist - Solemnity
The Most Sacred Heart of Jesus - Solemnity
Sts Peter and Paul, Apostles - Solemnity
St Thomas, the Apostle of India - Solemnity

N.B.: Recollection for Priests in June will be at the Vicariate Level.
Collection for Peter’s Pence is to be made in June in all the
churches and the amount is to be sent to the Financial
Administrator at the earliest.
The Chancellor

PRAYERFUL WISHES ON YOUR BIRTHDAY
Rev Fr Sandiyagu E
Rev Fr Thomas A
Rev Fr Mathew K T
Rev Fr Bosco D F
Rev Fr Thanga Kumar
Rev Fr Ambrose C C
Rev Fr Anthony Raj T
Rev Fr Jude Rajesh M
Rev Fr Francis Xavier B K
Rev Fr Louis Mathias
Rev Fr Maria John Bosco
Rev Fr Peter Jerard M L
Rev Fr Harry Williams J
Rev Fr Arokia Velankanni Stalin R
Rev Fr Gilbert Joe
Rev Fr Charles Anandaraj
Rev Fr Regan Manuel Raj I
¨û\YôrÜ
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01 06 1973
03 06 1969
05 06 1950
09 06 1956
11 06 1973
12 06 1957
12 06 1974
14 06 1974
16 06 1961
17 06 1969
18 06 1977
20 06 1969
20 06 1979
23 06 1979
27 06 1971
27 06 1988
06 07 1983
5

Rev Fr Kurian V Nelappana
Rev Fr Lucio Fernandes
Rev Fr J B Patrick
Rev Fr Jacob Vettichirayil
Rev Msgr D’Sa
Rev Fr S Arul
Rev Fr Thomas Charath
Rev Fr Joseph Thyparambil
Rev Fr Philip Manathra
Rev Msgr A J Adaikalam
Rev Fr Chacko Perumanoor

04 06 1996
09 06 1966
10 06 1972
10 06 1987
19 06 1985
19 06 1996
19 06 2004
24 06 2002
25 06 2006
26 06 1987
27 06 2016

May their Souls rest in peace!

ORDINATION ANNIVERSARY
Rev Fr T Anthony Raj

02 06 2000

Congratulations and Prayerful Wishes!

COLLEGE ADMISSIONS
Applications for admissions to Colleges: Sathyabhama College,
Jeppiar Engineering College, Jeppiar SRR College, Jeppiar Institute
college of Technology - Kunnam, DMI College of Engineering, Madha
Engineering and Arts and Science College, Annai Vailankanni College,
Jaya College are offering the scholarship for catholic students with
concession. Kindly announce it to your parishoners and help your parish youth. Contact the Chancellor's Desk at the earliest.
The Chancellor

CONGRATULATIONS
td;Kiw Gwf;fzpf;fg;gl;L> kdpjH kjpf;fg;gLk; XH cyfpy;>
el;GwT ghyq;fisf; fl;bnaOg;Gjy; kw;Wk;> ciuahly; fyhr;rhuj;ij
Cf;Ftpg;gjd; topahf> kdpj cld; gpwe;j czHitAk;> ey;ypzf;f
tho;itAk; tsHf;FkhW> cyfshtpa K];ypk;fSf;Fk;
fpwp];jtHfSf;Fk;> jpUg;gPl gy;rka ciuahly; mit miog;G
tpLj;Js;sJ. Nehd;G> nrgk; kw;Wk; jHkf; fhupaq;fSf;F mHg;gzpf;Fk;
,ukyhd; khjk;> K];ypk;-fpwp];jt el;gpd; Md;kPf gpizg;igAk;
tYg;gLj;Jk; fhykhf mike;Js;sJ.
cyfshtpa K];ypk;fSf;F ,ukyhd; tho;j;Jf;fs;!
¨û\YôrÜ
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HIGHLIGHTS OF THE MONTH

ADDITIONAL APPOINTMENTS

As we begin to feel the warmth of summer, we can reflect that we
celebrate the feasts of the Sacred Heart of Jesus (June 28). God is
Love and the Sacred Heart of Jesus - present on earth in the Blessed
Sacrament - is the human manifestation of God’s Love for men.
Appropriately June is considered the month for weddings where human
hearts join and cooperate with the Creator in bringing forth new life.
The family they create is a human reflection of the Blessed Trinity.

NEW VICARS FORANE

Other principle feasts of this month are St Justin (June 1),
St Norbert (June 6), St Boniface (June 5), St Barnabas (June 11),
St Anthony of Padua (June 13), St Romuald (June 19), St Aloysius
Gonzaga (June 21), Sts John Fisher and Thomas More (June 22),
the Birth of St John the Baptist (June 24), St Josemaria Escriva (June
26), St Cyril of Alexandria (June 27), St Irenaeus (June 28) and
the Solemnity of Sts Peter and Paul (June 29).
The feasts of Sts Marcellinus and Peter (June 2), St Ephrem (June 9)
and the First Martyrs of the Church (June 30) are superseded by the
Sunday liturgy. The feast of the Immaculate Heart of Mary is
superseded by the Solemnity of Sts Peter and Paul.

jkpHf Mah; nguitapd; Rw;Wkly;
Gjpa cNuhikj; jpUg;gyp E}y; 2018-k; Mz;L gpg;uthp 14-k;
Njjp jpUePw;Wg; Gjdd;W mwpKfk; nra;ag;gl;L> kf;fSf;F ey;y
gaidj; je;Js;sJ. fle;j Xuhz;lhf kf;fs; kpfr; rpwg;ghf mijg;
gad;gLj;jp tUtij mwpe;J jkpof Mah; Nguit kfpo;rr
; pailfpwJ.
mjd; njhlHr;rpahf mbg;gilr; nrgq;fSk; jpUr;nrgkhiyAk;
,g; N ghJ jpUj; j p mikf; f g; g l; L s; s d. ,tw; w py; fhzg; g Lk;
jpUj;jq;fSf;F> fle;j 2019 [dthp 21-23 Mfpa Njjpfspy; kJiuapy;
eilngw;w jkpof MaH Nguitapd; $l;lj;jpy; xg;Gjy; mspf;fg;gl;lJ.
jpUj;jg;gl;l ,r;nrgq;fs; xU rpwpa E}yhf ntsp tUfpwJ. ,g;Gjpa>
jpUj;jg;gl;l
,r;nrgq;fs;
2019-k;
Mz;L
Nk
5-k; Njjp gh];fh fhyj;jpd; %d;whk; QhapwpypUe;J jkpofnkq;Fk;
eilKiwf;F tUfpwJ vd;gijj; jkpof Mah; Nguitapd; rhHghf
mwpTWj;JfpwJ. ,dp ,e;E}ypy; cs;s mbg;gilr; nrgq;fisNa
gad;gLj;jf; Nfl;Lf; nfhs;fpNwhk;.

Rev Fr Henry Felix
Rev Fr M Arul Raj
Rev Fr Joe Balasamy
Thiruvottiyur

Rev Fr E Sandiyagu
Rev Fr Edward Selvaraj
Rev Fr D Arulraj
Rev Fr Peter Jerald
Rev Fr A John Andrew

The Chancellor
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Deanery of Sacred Heart of Jesus - Egmore
Deanery of St John the Baptist - Nungambakkam
Deanery of St Jude - Minjur
Deanery of St Francis Xavier - Avadi
Deanery of Infant Jesus - Manali New Town
TRIES
SPECIAL MINIS
MINISTRIES

Rev Fr M V Jacob
Rev Fr Pascal Petrus

PRO
Centralization Committee
COMMISSIONS

Rev Fr Jacob Albert
Rev Fr Raymond Peter
Rev Fr A Ubaldus Sunder
Rev Fr Thomas Elango
Rev Fr C Joseph
Rev Fr A Johnson

Anbiyam
Catechetical
Bible
Evangelization, Interfaith & Ecumenism
Liturgy
Social Communication
HGN

Rev Fr Arockiya Aloysius HGN
Rev Fr Inbaraj HGN

Asst Parish Priest
Asst Parish Priest

Ambattur
Kasimode

sss
Rev Fr Ruban Arokiasamy SSS

Asst Parish Priest

Mannurpet

Claretian - CMF

SCHOLARSHIP
The filled-in Scholarship Application forms, along with all the required
documents, are to be submitted to the Chancellor’s Office on or
before 30th June 2019. Parish Priests are earnestly requested to use
these forms for the really deserving poor college students only.

Deanery of St Paul - Ambattur
Deanery of St Antony - Guindy
Deanery of St Theresa of Child Jesus -

Rev Fr V Michael Francis CMF

Parish Priest

Thiruninravur

msfs
Rev Fr S Anantha Prabu MSFS
Ngr
¨û\YôrÜ
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Raja Shanmuga

mMI
Fr John Miller MMI
Fr Manuel Arockia Charles MMI
Jeyaraj Stephen Manickam MMI
Fr Savarimuthu Antony Joseph MMI
Fr Arul Anandu Adaikalaraj MMI

CONGRATULATIONS

Priest Incharge
Parish Priest
Asst Parish Priest
Asst Parish Priest
Asst Parish Priest

Pazhanjur
Melma NagarFr
Melma Nagar
Minjur
K G Kandigai

isch
Fr Joseph Sengole Raj ISch

Parish Priest

+ Most Rev Dr George Antonysamy
Archbishop of Madras-Mylapore

Ernavoor
Rev Fr K J Varghese Rozario
In-charge of Chancery

SURPLUS MASS FROM PARISHES
FROM 25-04-2019 TO 15-05-2019
Adambakkam
Anna Nagar
Avadi HVF
Besant Nagar
Ernavur
Kasimode
Kilpauk
Kodambakkam
Korattur
Mathur
Mogappair
Pattabiram
Peravallur

35
1,220
217
2,400
65
10
535
432
148
47
262
15
220

Pudupet
Puzhal
Royapuram Mat Dol
T G Anna Nagar
Taramani
Tirumullaivoil
Velacherry
Vepery St Andrew’s
Washermenpet
TO
TAL
TOT

187
20
25
344
30
30
190
127
190
6,7
49
6,749

Rev Fr B Stephen
Financial Administrator

jpUj;je;ij gpuhd;rp!; mth;fspd; bghd;bkhHpfs;...


kfpo;NthL tho;tJ> JwT tho;tpd; rpwe;j tpsk;guk;.

Quotes of Pope Francis......






The parish should be ‘a home with open doors’.
Real second class citizens are those who discard others.
Mission is service, not servitude.
Without Holy Spirit, dioceses can become worldly businesses.
May the Holy Spirit be the protagonist of our lives.
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X STD & XII STD RESUL
T OF 20
18-20
19 - AR
CHDIOCES
AN SCHOOLS
RESULT
201
8-2019
ARCHDIOCES
CHDIOCESAN

XII S
td R
esult 20
18 - 20
19
Std
Result
201
2019
Srinivasa Nagar
Arambakkam
Kodambakkam
Porur
Peravallur
Erukkencherry
Kamaraj Nagar
Royapuram
Bharathiyar Nagar
Alphonsapuram
Uthukottai
Nungambakkam
Thiruvottiyur
Vepery
Kilacherry
-

Don Bosco MHSS
St Mary’s MHSS
Loyola MHSS
St Joseph’s MHSS
Don Bosco MHSS
St Joseph’s HSS
RCM HSS
Maria MHSS
Sagaya Matha MHSS
St Charles HSS
Don Bosco MHSS
Assumption HSS
St Paul’s Mahajana HSS St Joseph’s AI HSS
St Joseph’s HSS
-

100%
100%
100%
99%
98.4%
98%
97.2%
97%
93%
92.5%
90%
90%
87%
85%
76%

XS
td R
esult 20
18 - 20
19
Std
Result
201
2019
Arambakkam
Vepery
Royapuram
Kamaraj Nagar
Guindy
Periyapalayam
Vepery
Bharathiyar Nagar
Tiruttani
Nesapakkam
Srinivasa Nagar
Peravallur
Washermenpet
Uthukottai
Kodambakkam
Sastri Nagar
Sastri Nagar
Erukkencherry
Kamaraj Nagar
Erukkencherry
Rosanagaram
Choolai
Porur
Kilacherry
Alphonsapuram
Nungambakkam
Thiruvottiyur
-

St Mary’s MHSS
Don Bosco HS
Maria MHSS
RCM HSS
Infant Jesus MS
St Joseph’s MS
St Joseph’s AI HSS
Sagaya Matha MHSS St Mary’s MS
St Anne’s MS
Don Bosco MHSS
Don Bosco MHSS
St Roque’s MS
Don Bosco MHSS
Loyola MHSS
Annai Velankkani MS Annai Velankkani HS Don Bosco MS
RCM MS
St Joseph’s HSS
Don Bosco MS
St Andrew’s HS
St Joseph’s MHSS
St Joseph’s HSS
St Charles HSS
Assumption HSS
St Paul’s Mahajana HSS -

100%
100%
100%
100%
100%
100%
100%
100%
100%
100%
99.1%
99%
99%
98%
98%
97%
97%
97%
97%
95.2%
95%
93%
90%
89%
81%
70%
72%
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CONGRATULATIONS AND PRAYERFUL BLESSINGS

LITURGICAL OVERVIEW OF THE MONTH

1) Rev Fr Henry Felix, the Parish Priest of Nazareth Nagar Holy Family Church with his parish community has constructed the Parish Church
and it was blessed by our Archbishop on 1st May 2019. We appreciate
all the Benefactors and the parish community.

The month of June is dedicated to The Sacred Heart of Jesus. The
beginning of the month falls within the liturgical season of Easter,
which is represented by the liturgical colour white - the colour of light,
a symbol of joy, purity and innocence (absolute or restored). The
remainder of the month falls within the liturgical season of Ordinary
Time, which is represented by the liturgical colour green. This symbol
of hope is the colour of the sprouting seed and arouses in the faithful
the hope of reaping the eternal harvest of heaven, especially the hope
of a glorious resurrection. It is used in the offices and Masses of
Ordinary Time. The last portion of the liturgical year represents the
time of our pilgrimage to heaven during which we hope for reward.

2) On 2nd of May, 6 Brothers were confirmed the Diaconate Order in
our Cathedral Church. We congratulate the newly ordained Deacons.
3) Rev Fr P A Francis Xavier, the Parish Priest of Kasimode
St Theresa Church with his parish community has renovated the Parish Substation Chapel in Amaranjipuram that was dedicated to St
George and it was blessed by our Archbishop on 2nd May 2019.
4) Rev Fr Vincent Chinnadurai, the Parish Priest of Golden George
Nagar Holy Trinity Church with his parish community has renovated
the Parish Church and it was blessed by our Archbishop on 3rd May
2019. We appreciate all the Benefactors and the parish community.
5) Rev Fr P J Lawrence Raj, the Parish Priest of Little Mount Our Lady
of Health Shrine with his parish community has built the Pillar of Faith
and it was blessed by our Archbishop on 4th May 2019. We appreciate
all the Benefactors and the parish community.
6) Rev Fr John Andrew, the Parish Priest of Manali Our Lady of Perpetual Help Church with his parish community has built the Parish
Catechetical Hall and it was blessed by our Archbishop on 15th May
2019. We appreciate all the Benefactors and the parish community.
7) Rev Fr Varghese Rozario, the Parish Priest of Park Town
St Antony's Church with his parish community has renovated the Parish Sanctuary and the Presbytery; it was blessed by our Archbishop on
19th May 2019. We appreciate all the Benefactors and the parish community.
8) Rev Fr Thomas Elango, the Parish Priest of Manali New Town
Infant Jesus Church with his parish community has built the Grotto,
Hall and an Arch in the Housing Board area and it was blessed by our
Archbishop on 20th May 2019. We appreciate all the Benefactors and
the parish community.

FOCUS OF THE LITUR
GY
LITURG
The readings for the Sundays in June 2019, are taken from St Luke
and St John and are from Year C, Cycle 1.
June 2nd - Ascension or the 7th Sunday
of Easter

Jesus blessed His disciples
- taken up to heaven.

June 9th - 10th Sunday of Ordinary Time

Jesus gives the power to
forgive sins.

June 16th - 11th Sunday of Ordinary Time

The Spirit of truth, he will
guide you to all truth.

June 23rd - Corpus Christi
multitude

Jesus

June 30th -13th Sunday of Ordinary Time

Son of Man has nowhere to
rest his head.

Most Holy Trinity, Father, Son, and Holy Spirit, I adore Thee profoundly.
I offer Thee the Most Precious Body, Blood, Soul and Divinity of Jesus
Christ, present in all the tabernacles of the world, in reparation for the
outrages, sacrileges and indifference by which He is offended. And
through the infinite merits of His Most Sacred Heart, and the
Immaculate Heart of Mary, I beg of Thee the conversion of poor sinners.
¨û\YôrÜ
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the

NATIONAL AND INTERNATIONAL DAYS TO REMEMBER
01 June
05 June
08 June
14 June
17 June
20 June
23 June
26 June
06 July

THE ANGEL’S PRAYER AT FATIMA

feeding

Global Day of Parents
World Environment Day
World Oceans Day
World Oceans Day
World Day to Combat Desertification and Drought
World Refugee Day
International Widow’s Day
International Day in Support of Victims of Torture
International Day of Cooperatives
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“VOS ESTIS LUX MUNDI” YOU ARE THE LIGHT OF THE WORLD
Pope Francis’ Motu proprio, “Vos estis lux mundi”, establishes new
procedures for reporting abuse and violence, and ensures that Bishops
and Religious Superiors are held accountable for their actions. It includes the obligation for clerics and religious to report abuse. Every
Diocese must have a system that allows the public to submit reports
easily.
“Vos estis lux mundi”. “You are the light of the world… Our Lord
Jesus Christ calls every believer to be a shining example of virtue, integrity and holiness”. The Gospel of Matthew provides the title and first
words of Pope Francis’ new Motu proprio dedicated to the fight against
sexual abuse committed by clerics and religious, as well as the actions
or omissions of Bishops and Religious Superiors that in any way interfere with or fail to investigate abuse. The Pope recalls that “the crimes
of sexual abuse offend Our Lord, cause physical, psychological and
spiritual damage to the victims and harm the community of the faithful”, and mentions the special responsibility of the successors of the
Apostles to prevent these crimes. The document represents another
result of the Meeting on the Protection of Minors held in the Vatican in
February 2019. It establishes new procedural rules to combat sexual
abuse and to ensure that Bishops and Religious Superiors are held
accountable for their actions. It establishes universal norms, which apply
to the whole Catholic Church.
An “of
or repor
ting in e
“offfice” ffor
reporting
evver
eryy diocese
Among the new indications given is the obligation for every Diocese
in the world to set up, by June 2020, “one or more public, stable and
easily accessible systems for submission of reports” concerning sexual
abuse committed by clerics and religious, the use of child pornography, and cover-ups of the same abuse. The legislation does not specify
what these “systems” consist of, because it leaves operational choices
to the Diocese; and these may differ according to various cultures and
local conditions. The idea is that anyone who has suffered abuse can
have recourse to the local Church, while being assured they will be well
received, protected from retaliation, and that their reports will be treated
with the utmost seriousness.

sciences, it now becomes a universally established legal precept. The
obligation as such is sanctioned for clerics and religious, but any layperson can, and is encouraged to, use the system to report violence
and abuse to the competent ecclesiastical authority.
No
hild abuse
Nott only cchild
The document covers not only violence and abuse against children
and vulnerable adults, but also sexual abuse and violence resulting
from an abuse of authority as well. This includes cases of violence
against religious by clerics, as well as abuse committed against adult
seminarians or novices.
Dealing with co
covver-ups
One of the most important elements is the identification, as a specific category, of so-called cover-ups, defined as “actions or omissions
intended to interfere with or avoid civil investigations or canonical investigations, whether administrative or penal, against a cleric or a religious regarding the delicts” of sexual abuse. This section refers to those
who hold positions of particular responsibility in the Church, and who,
instead of pursuing abuses committed by others, have hidden them,
and have protected alleged offenders instead of protecting the victims.
The pr
otection of vulnerable people
pro
Vos estis lux mundi stresses the importance of protecting minors
(anyone under 18) and vulnerable people. The definition of a “vulnerable person” is broadened to include “any person in a state of infirmity,
physical or mental deficiency, or deprivation of personal liberty which,
in fact, even occasionally, limits their ability to understand or to want
to otherwise resist the offense”. In this respect, the new Motu proprio
echoes recent Vatican legislation (CCXCVII of 26 March 2019).
Respecting the la
ws of stat
es
laws
states
The obligation to report to the local Ordinary or Religious Superior
does not interfere with, or change, any other reporting obligation that
may exist in respective countries’ legislation. In fact, the norms “apply
without prejudice to the rights and obligations established in each place
by state laws, particularly those concerning any reporting obligations
to the competent civil authorities”.

The obligation tto
o repor
reportt

The pr
otection of victims and those repor
ting abuse
pro
reporting

Another new indication concerns the obligation for all clerics, and
all men and women religious, to “report promptly” all accusations of
abuse of which they become aware, as well as any omissions and coverups in the management of cases of abuse, to ecclesiastical authorities. Though this obligation was formerly left up to individual con-

The sections dedicated to protecting those who come forward to
report abuse are also significant. According to the provisions of the
Motu proprio, someone reporting abuse cannot be subjected to “prejudice, retaliation or discrimination” because of what they report. The
problem of victims who in the past have been told to keep silent is also
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addressed: these universal norms provide that “an obligation to keep
silent may not be imposed on any person with regard to the contents of
his or her report”. Obviously, the seal of confession remains absolute
and inviolable and is in no way affected by this legislation. Vos estis lux
mundi also states that victims and their families must be treated with
dignity and respect and must receive appropriate spiritual, medical and
psychological assistance.
The in
invvestigation of bishops
The Motu proprio regulates the investigation of Bishops, Cardinals,
Religious Superiors and all those who lead a Diocese, or another particular Church, in various capacities and even temporarily. The rules
apply not only in the case of these persons being investigated for having committed sexual abuse themselves, but also if they are accused
of having “covered up”, or of failing to pursue abuses of which they
were aware, and which it was their duty to address.
The rrole
ole of the Me
tr
opolitan
Metr
tropolitan
There are new indications regarding the role of the Metropolitan
Archbishop in preliminary investigations: if the accused individual is a
Bishop, the Metropolitan receives a mandate from the Holy See to investigate. This strengthens his traditional role in the Church and indicates a desire to make the most of local resources with regard to investigations into Bishops. Every thirty days, the person in charge of the
investigation sends the Holy See “a status report on the state of the
investigation”, which “is to be completed within the term of ninety days”
(extensions for “just reasons” are possible). This establishes specific
timeframes and requires the Vatican Dicasteries concerned to act
promptly.
In
ement of the laity
Invvolv
olvement
Citing the Canon Law article that stresses the important contribution of the laity, the norms of the Motu proprio provide that the Metropolitan, in conducting the investigations, can avail himself of the help
of “qualified persons”, according to “the needs of the individual case
and, in particular, taking into account the cooperation that can be offered by the lay faithful”. The Pope has repeatedly stated that the specializations and professional skills of the laity represent an important
resource for the Church. The norms now provide that Episcopal Conferences and Dioceses may prepare lists of qualified persons willing to
collaborate, but the ultimate responsibility for investigations remains
with the Metropolitan.

gation when requested to do so by the competent Dicastery. The accusation must be notified only if formal proceedings are opened. If deemed
appropriate, in order to ensure the integrity of the investigation or of
the evidence, this notification may be omitted during the preliminary
stage.
Conclusion of the in
invvestigation
The Motu proprio does not modify the penalties for crimes committed, but it does establish the procedures for reporting and carrying out
the preliminary investigation. At the conclusion of the investigation,
the Metropolitan (or, in certain cases, the Bishop of the suffragan Diocese with the greatest seniority of appointment) forwards the results
to the competent Vatican Dicastery. This completes his contribution.
The competent Dicastery then proceeds “in accordance with the law
provided for the specific case”, acting on the basis of already existing
canonical norms. Based on the results of the preliminary investigation,
the Holy See can immediately impose preventive and restrictive measures on the person under investigation.
Concre
Concrette commitment
With this new juridical instrument, called for by Pope Francis, the
Catholic Church takes a further and incisive step in the prevention and
fight against abuse, putting the emphasis on concrete actions. As the
Pope writes at the beginning of the document: “In order that these
phenomena, in all their forms, never happen again, a continuous and
profound conversion of hearts is needed, attested by concrete and effective actions that involve everyone in the Church.”

NEWS FROM THE CHURCH
1. On May 1, 2019, the Holy Father appointed Bishop for the Belgaum
Diocese, Karnataka state, Bishop Derek Fernandes (64), transferring
him from Karwar.
2. L’Osservatore Romano, the Vatican newspaper, announces that
the monthly magazine, “Donna Chiesa Mondo” (Women Church World)
will be regularly published in the month of May.

Presumption of innocence
The principle of presumption of innocence of the person under investigation is reaffirmed. The accused will be informed of the investi-

3. The Catholic Church of India and a leading Islamic organization
of the country have issued a joint statement vehemently condemning
the Easter Sunday suicide bomb attacks in Sri Lanka. The CBCI and
JamiatUlama-I-Hind also proposed to send a high-level delegation of
various faiths to Sri Lanka to explore the possibilities of cooperation
and also to offer their condolence to the bereaved families. Their
message with an appeal to “everyone irrespective of their religion, caste
and creed to come forward to save humanity and to maintain social
harmony and peace.”
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MEANING OF THE REAL PRESENCE – EUCHARIST WITH US
The first definition of the Council of Trent is on the Catholic meaning
of the Real Presence. The definition reads: “If anyone says that the
Body and Blood together with His whole Divinity of our Lord Jesus Christ
and, therefore the whole Christ, is truly, really and substantially
contained in the Sacrament of the Most Holy Eucharist, but says that
Christ is present in the Sacrament only as in a sign or figure or by His
power, let him be anathema.” (Session 13, Can.1)
There are
four key terms in this solemn definition: “the whole Christ,” “truly,”
“really,” and “substantially” contained. What are we being taught by
these definitions?
We are being told that the Holy Eucharist means “the whole Christ.”
Everything which belongs to Christ - everything which makes Christ,
Christ is present in the Blessed Sacrament. This consequently means
that Christ is present in His divinity as God and in His humanity as
man. Christ is present in the Eucharist with His human body and human
soul, with His bodily organs and limbs and with His human mind, will
and feelings “the whole Christ.” Latin reads Totus Christus. Then we
are told Christ is present “truly” and not only symbolically. He is present
objectively and only subjectively in the minds of believers. He is
contained in the Blessed Sacrament. Consequently, if our minds realize
this objective fact, we possess the truth. There is no more precious
truth revealed by Christ than the truth that He is on earth, the whole
Christ in the Eucharist.
We are taught that Christ is “really” present and not only figuratively.
The Eucharistic presence is not a metaphor or figure of speech. It is
reality. Christ exists in the Holy Eucharist. During the century when this
Real Presence was defined by the Council of Trent, St. Robert
Bellarmine counted the number of meanings given to Christ’s words
at the Last Supper: “This is My Body, this is My Blood.” He found among
the Protestant scholars more than two hundred interpretations except
the one which says Christ is “really” present in the Eucharist. Finally,
this definition tells us that Christ is present “substantially” and not
merely by the exercise of His power. True, Christ is everywhere exercising
His power. Thus, we can legitimately say that Christ is present in every
person in the state of grace. Christ confers His grace on those who are
in His friendship. But being in the state of grace is not the same as
having the Real Presence of Christ in our bodies and souls.
The Real Presence in the Eucharist is absolutely unique. Christ is
not present everywhere with the wholeness of His divinity and humanity
only in the Eucharist. In the Eucharist, Christ is present in the fullness
of His being.
A simple comparison may help to explain what this
¨û\YôrÜ
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means. When the angel Gabriel appeared to our Lady at Nazareth and
announced to her that she was chosen to become the Mother of the
Most High, God as God was present at Nazareth, He was present in the
archangel, He was present in our Lady. Otherwise there would have
been no Nazareth or Gabriel or Mary. A good definition of nothing is
where God is absent. But the moment Mary told the angel, “Be it done
unto me according to your word,” (Luke 1:38) at that instant God began
to be present as the God-man in the womb of His Immaculate Mother.
We may therefore literally say that the Holy Eucharist began at the
moment of the Incarnation. It is the second person of the Holy Trinity,
which assumed a human nature, which began to be present at the
Annunciation, which was born at Bethlehem, died on the cross and
rose from the dead on Easter Sunday. It is this Incarnate God who is
present in the Holy Eucharist.
The Eucharistic Christ is present on earth not only in the sense that
He exercises His divine influence on the hearts and minds of human
beings. Christ Himself is “substantially” present on earth in the Blessed
Sacrament. Only in the Eucharist is Christ present with the wholeness
of His divinity and humanity.
That is the first defined dogma on the Real Presence: “the whole
Christ” is “truly,” “really,” and “substantially” contained in the Eucharist.

TeÏjR[f ùNn§
Mtb H V F
tpLKiw tptpypag; gs;sp (VBS): Mtb HVF jpU,Uja Mz;ltH
Myaj;jpy; Nfhilfhy tpLKiw tptpypag; gs;sp (VBS) Vg;uy;
29-k; Njjpad;W Muk;gpj;J Nk 4-k; Njjp epiwtile;jJ. gps;isfs;
RkhH 55-Fk; Nkw;gl;NlhH kpFe;j MHtj;Jld; te;J fye;J nfhz;ldH.
‘njhiyj; njhlHGfs; njhiye;j cwTfs;’ vd;Dk; ikag;nghUspy;
tFg;Gfs; tbtikf;fg;gl;L elj;jg;gl;ld. ,Wjp ehspy; fiy
epfo;r;rpfs; elj;jp gps;isfSf;F rhd;wpjo;fs; gq;Fj;je;ijahy;
toq;fg;gl;ld.
My; f `hypf; ] ; mdhdpk]; (AA): Mtb HVF gq; f py; fle; j 5
khjq;fshf xt;nthU tpahof;fpoikAk; Fb NehapypUe;J kPsTk;
jPHTf; fhzTk; My;f`hypf;]; mdhdpk]; (AA) vd;fpd;w $l;lk;
eilngw;Wf; nfhz;bUf;fpd;wd. ,d;iwa eilKiw tho;tpy; ek;
r%fj;jpw;F kpfg;ngupa rthyhf miktJ FbNghij. ,d;W ekJ
ehl;bYk;> tPl;bYk; elf;fpd;w gy;NtW tifahd td;GzHTfs;>
capH ,og; G fs; > xOf; f f; N flhd nray; f Sf; F ,itNa %y
Mjhukhf jpfo; f pd; w d. ,tw; w pypUe; J tpLgl GJtho; T ngw
,j;jifa FOtpdiuf; nfhz;L vkJ gq;fpy; ,j;jifaf; $l;lkhdJ
kpf rpwg;ghf eilngw;W tUfpd;wd.
jpU F me;Njhzp
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AÚsT¦ ûUVm, T¦dÏÝd
Ls - ùNn§Ls
T¦dÏÝdLs
úUnl×l T¦ úTWûY
Nk Kjy; Njjpad;W ekJ cah;kiwkhtl;l Nka;g;Gg; gzp Nguit
Nka;g;Gg;gzp ikj;jpy; eilngw;wJ. ngz;fs; gzpf;FO nrayh;
jpUkjp MNuhf;fpa Nkhp kw;Wk; Mrphpah; gpNukh mth;fshy; Jtf;f
nrgk; nra;ag;gl;lJ. ek; cah;kiwkhtl;l mUs;gzp ika ,af;Feh;
mUs;gzp ngh;dhh;l; yhud;]; mth;fs; tuNtw;Giu toq;fpdhh;.
,f;$l;lj;jpy; ekJ cah;kiwkhtl;l Kjd;ik FU NguUs;gzp
];lhd;yp nrgh];bd; mth;fSk;> kiwkhtl;l
Episcopal Vicar for
Priest mUs;gzp G J me;Njhzprhkp mth;fSk; gq;Nfw;wdH. fle;j
02-10-2018 md;W eilngw;w ekJ cah;kiwkhtl;l Nka;g;Gg; gzp
Nguitapd; $l;l mwpf;if Nka;g;Gg; gzp Nguit nrayh; jpU
N tdj;ijad; mth;fshy; thrpf;fg;gl;lJ. ,t;twpf;ifia jpU
uh[;Fkhh; mth;fshy; Kd;nkhopa mij jpUkjp MNuhf;fpaNkhp
mth;fs; top nkhopa midtuhYk; Vw;Wf; nfhs;sg;gl;lJ. mjid
njhlh;e;J “fpwp];Jt tho;tpd; ikak; ew;fUiz” vd;w jiyg;gpy;
khjh njhiyf;fhl;rp epfo;r;rp Muha;r;rpahsh; mUs;gzp Kidth;
fpwp];Nlhgh; HGN mth;fs;; mUs;rhjdq;fis gw;wp ciuahw;wpdhH.
Ie;J mg;gk;> ,uz;L kPd; vd;w ew;nra;jpia ikakhf itj;J ekJ
kiwkhtl;l ew;fUiz Mz;bw;fhd jiyg;ig gw;wp ,t;thwhf
rpe;jpf;f J}z;bdhh;fs;: Kjy; mg;gk; - gw;WWjp kpf;f tho;T> ,uz;lhk;
mg;gk; - ge;jpakUk; tho;T> %d;whk; mg;gk; - gzp GhpAk; tho;T>
ehd;ftJ mg;gk; - gfph;e;jspf;Fk; tho;T> [e;jhtJ mg;gk; - gypahFk;
tho;T vd;Wk; Kjy; kPd; - mtuhf khw miog;G> ,uz;lhk; kPd; mtuhf tho miog;G vd;W gjpT nra;jhh;fs;. Kjd;ik FU
NguUs;gzp ];lhd;yp nrgh];bd; mth;fs; rpwg;Giuahw;wpdhH.
,Wjpahf jpUnthw;wpA+h; gq;fpd; nrayh; jpU uh[;Fkhh; mth;fshy;
ed;wpAiu toq;fg;gl;lJ. ,f;$l;lk; ghg;gpiw gz;Zld; ,dpNj
epiwTw;wJ.
Nguitapd; ghpe;Jiufshf: ew;fUiz gf;jp tsh;g;gJ> mbj;js
QhdcgNjrk;> kiwtl;l mstpy; 3 ehl;fs; khehL elj;Jjy;>
kiwkhtl;l mstpy; epiwthf khehL elj;Jjy;.
jpU tdj;ijad;

nrg topghl;Lld; eilngw;wJ. md;gpa gzpf;FO jiyth; jpU
#irkhzpf;fk; mth;fs; md;gpa xUq;fpizg;ghsh;fis tuNtw;whh;.
nrayh; jpU B A ty;kpuh[; mth;fshy; fle;j Mz;L nghJf;FO
$l;l mwpf;if thrpf;fg;gl;lJ. njhlh;e;J nja;tPf jpUg;gypia
,af;Feh; je;ij mUs;gzp ngh;dhh;l; yhud;]; kw;Wk; mUs;gzp
N[hrg; n[];l]; ,UtUk; ,ize;J epiwNtw;wp ekJ cah;kiw
khtl; l j; j pYs; s midj; J md; g pa FLk; g q; f Sf; f hf rpwg; g hf
nrgpj;jdH. jpUg;gyp Kbe;jTld; khepy ,af;Feh; mUs;gzp N[hrg;
n[];l]; mth;fs; “,iwahl; r papd; fUtpaha; md; g pak; ” vd;w
jiyg;gpy; jd;Dila fUj;Jf;fis toq;fpdhH. ,Wjpahf fle;j
Ie;J Mz;Lfshf md;gpa gzpf;FO ,af;Feh; gzp nra;J khw;wk;
ngWk; mUs; g zp ngh; d hh; L yhud; ] ; mth; f Sf; F ed; w pfSk;
ghuhl;LfSk; md;gpa xUq;fpizg;ghsh;fshy; toq;fg;gl;lJ. ed;wp
nrgj;Jld; $l;lk; epiwTw;wJ.
mUs;gzp ngHdhl; yhud;];

-----------------------------

ÏÓmTSX T¦dÏÝ
jpUkz Kd; jahhpg;G gapw;rp: Nk khjk; 4> 5 kw;Wk; 11 Mfpa
Njjpfspy; XNu Neuj;jpy; jkpopYk;> Mq;fpyj;jpYk; jpUkz Kd;
jahhpg; G gapw; r pfs; caHkiwkhtl; l Nka; g ; G g; g zp ikaj; j py;
eilngw;wJ. ,g;gapw;rpapy; RkhH 260 ,isQH> ,sk;ngz;fs; fye;J
nfhz;L gadile;jdH. kw;Wk; ngw;NwhHfSf;fhd tFg;GfSk;
eilngw;wJ. mUs;je;ijaHfs; tHfP]; nuhrhhpNah> n[hp Nr r kw;Wk;
jpU vl; t pd; > lhf; l H ngd; r kpd; rfhauh[; > lhf; l H rpe; j pah
mnyf;]hz;lH> jpU mutpe;j;> jpUkjp rj;ah> jpU MNuhf;fpauh[; jpUkjp fNuhypd; jk;gjpaH MfpNahH ,g;gapw;rpia topelj;jpdH.
tutpUf;Fk; epfo;Tfs;: [_d; khjk; 1> 2> 8 Mfpa Njjpfspy; jkpopYk;>
Mq;fpyj;jpYk;> [_iy 6> 7> 13 Mfpa Njjpfspy; jkpopYk;> [_iy
20> 21> 27 Mfpa Njjpfspy; Mq;fpyj;jpYk; jpUkz Kd; jahhpg;G
gapw;rpfs; eilngWk;.
Fwpg;G: jpUkz Kd; jahhpg;G gapw;rpapy; fye;Jf; nfhs;tjw;F
,izaj;jsj;jpd; %ykhfTk; Kd;gjpT nra;Jf;nfhs;syhk;.
(http://mmfamilycommission.com)
mUs;gzp N[h Md;& kq;fs;uh[;

-----------------------------

-----------------------------

Au©V T¦dÏÝ
Nk 5-k; Njjpad; W ekJ cah; k iwkhtl; l md; g pa gzpf; F O
nghJf;FO $l;lk; md;gpa gzpf;FO ,af;Feh; mUs;gzp ikaj;jpy;
mUs;gzp ngh;dhh;l; yhud;]; kw;Wk; jkpof md;gpa gzpf;FO
,af; F eh; mUs; g zp N[hrg; n[]; l ]; mtHfs; jiyikapy;
¨û\YôrÜ
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®®-V T¦dÏÝ
Nk 12-k; Njjpad;W Xuhz;L tptpypag; gl;lag; gapw;rp ngw;wtHfSf;F
rhd;wpjo; toq;Fk; tpoh rpwg;ghf eilngw;wJ. ,jpy; jkpo; kw;Wk;
Mq;fpyj;jpy; gapd;w 56 egHfSf;F Kjd;ik FU NguUs;je;ij
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khpa mkyuh[; mtHfs; jpUg; g yp epiwNtw; w p rhd; w pjo; f is
toq;fpdhH.
VBS: Nfhil tpLKiw tptpypag; gs;sp tFg;Gfs;; Vg;uy;-Nk khjq;fspy;
70-f;Fk; Nkw;gl;l gq;Fj;jsq;fspy; rpwg;ghf elj;jg;gl;lJ. tpLKiw
tptpypag; gs;spia elj;jpa midj;J gq;Fj;je;ijaH fSf;Fk;>
MrphpaHfSf;Fk;> jd;dhHt gzpahsh;fSf;Fk; kw;Wk; gapw;rp ngw;w
khzt khztpaHfs; midtUf; F k; tptpypag; gzpf; F Otpd;
ed;wpfSk;> tho;jJ
; f;fSk;> ghuhl;Lf;fSk; njhptpj;Jf; nfhs;fpd;Nwhk;.
mwptpg;G: [_d; 15-k; Njjpad;W Gjpa fy;tp Mz;bw;fhd XH Mz;L
tptpypag; gl; l ag; gapw; r p Jtq; f cs; s J. MHtKs; s tHfs;
gq;Fj;je;ijapd; fbjj;Jld;> jhq;fs; gbj;j fy;tp rhd;wpjo;fNshL;
tptpypag; gzpf;FOtpw;F te;J tpz;zg;gpf;fyhk;. tpiuthf Kd;
gjpT nra;Jf; nfhs;sTk;.
mUs;gzp G mUsg;gh

------------------------------

SC/ST BûQVm
,e;j Mz;bw;fhd Nfhilf;fhy rpwg;G khzth; jpwd; tsh;njhlh;
gapw;rp Kfhk; Nf [p fz;bif gq;fpy; ekJ nrd;id-kapiy
cah;kiwkhtl;l SC/ST gzpf;FOthy; Nk Kjy; Njjpad;W Jtq;fp
Nk 10-k; Njjp tiu eilngw;wJ. ,k;Kfhkpy; my;Nghd;rhGuk;>
Mtb kw;Wk; jpUts;Sh; kiwtl;lq;fisr; rhh;e;j gpw;gLj;jg;gl;l
kw;Wk; goq;Fbapd khzt khztpah; 100 Ngh; fye;J nfhz;L
gad; ngw;wdh;.
,k;Kfhkpy; gq;Nfw;w midtUf;Fk; jpdKk; fhiy> kjpak;> ,uT
cztpw;fhf mhprp toq;fpa rhe;Njhk; Gdpj Njhikahh; jpUj;jy
mjpgh; je;ij mUs;gzp Y}ap]; kj;jpah]; mbfshh; mth;fSf;Fk;>
y]; Gdpj gpufhrkhjh Mya gq;F Gdpj tpd;nrd;l; Nj gTy;
rigapdUf;Fk;> Nehl;L Gj;jfq;fis toq;fpa Njhkpdpf; rhtpNah
gs;spapd; jhshsh; je;ij mUs;gzp kj;jpah]; mth;fSf;Fk; kw;Wk;
Gdpj ew; W z; i z md; i d Mya gq; F j; j e; i j mUs; g zp
fhzpf;ifuh[; mth;fSf;Fk; gzpf;FOtpd; rhh;ghf ed;wpfis
njhptpj;Jf; nfhs;fpNwhk;. khzth;fSf;F Nehl;L Gj;jfq;fs; kw;Wk;
vOj;J cgfuzq;fSk; nrayh; mUs;gzp Ngh];Nfh mth;fshy;
toq;fg;gl;lJ. ,e;j gapw;rp tFg;G mUs;rNfhjhp ypdl;> mUs;
rNfhjuh;fs; N[h> Mz;ldp Mde;> Mz;Nlh> mutpe;j; kw;Wk;
gzpf; F O xUq; f pizg; g hsh; f s; jpU Nkj; A +> jpUkjp VQ; r y;
MfpNahuhYk; top elj;jg;gl;lJ. ,k;Kfhk; elj;Jtjw;fhd mq;ff
P huk;
mspj;j ghrkpF Nguhah; Kidth; [hh;[; me;Njhzprhkp Mz;lif
mth;fSf;Fk;> ,g;gapw;rp Kfhkpw;F ,lkspj;J xj;Jiog;G nfhLj;j
Nf [p fz;bif gq;Fj;je;ij [{L gpufhrk; mth;fSf;Fk;; SC/ST
gzpf;FOtpd; rhh;ghf ed;wpfis njhptpj;Jf; nfhs;fpNwhk;. ,e;j
gapw;rp Kfhk; ed;wpj; jpUg;gypNahL epiwTw;wJ.
¨û\YôrÜ
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mUs;gzp MLA khpa [hd; Ngh];Nfh
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U¬Vô«u úNû]
Mr;Nr]; tpoh - 2019: nrd;id-kapiy caHkiwkhtl;l kupahapd;
Nrid gpuhl;Nt Qhdj;jpw;F ,Ug;gplk; fpa+upahtpd; Mr;Nr]; tpoh
Nk 19-k; Njjpad; W rpe; j hupg; N gl; i l Nkhl; r ,uhf; f pdp khjh
Myaj;jpy; itj;J kpf tpkupirahf nfhz;lhlg;gl;lJ. ,t;tpohtpy;
GJg;Ngl;il> Ntg;Ngup> eurpq;fGuk;> gpuhl;Nt> vOk;G+H> rpe;jhupg;Ngl;il
Mfpa gq;FfspypUe;J RkhH 50 NridaHfs; fye;J nfhz;L Nrid
thf;FWjpia GJg;gpj;J nfhz;lhHfs;.
Mr;Nr]; tpohit fpa+upahtpd; jiytH rNfh jhrd; ngHdhz;Nlh
mtHfs; njhlq;fp itj;jhHfs;. rpe;jhupg;Ngl;il gq;fpd; cjtpg;
gq;Fj;je;ij mUs;gzp Foe;ij mtHfs; ew;fUiz Mrpiu
toq;fpdhH. fPog
; hf;fk; gq;F kupahapd; Nrid jiytH rNfh kNdhfH
rpwg;Giu toq;fpdhH. Nrid thf;FWjp GJg;gpj;jiy fpa+upah
Jizj;jiytH rNfh re;jhdk; kw;Wk; nrayH rNfh rpYitehjd;
topelj;jpdhHfs;.
GJg;Ngl;il ek;gpf;if khjh gpurPbaj;jpd; Jizj;jiytH rNfh
ggpd; jh]; ed;wpAiu toq;fpdhH. Mr;Nr]; tpoh elj;Jtjw;F ngUk;
cjtpahf ,Ue;j rpe;jhupg;Ngl;il Nkhl;r ,uhf;fpdp khjh Myag;
gq;Fj;je;ij mUs;gzp rhkpehjd; mtHfSf;Fk;> Nkhl;r ,uhf;fpdp
khjh kupahapd; Nrid jiytH rNfh epHkyh> mYtyH vl;tHl;
kw;Wk; Mr;Nr]; tpoh eilngw cjtpa NridaHfs; midtUf;Fk;
ed;wpfisj; njhptpj;Jf; nfhs;fpNwhk;.
rNfh ggpd; jh];

-----------------------------

ùTôÕ¨ûX«]o T¦dÏÝ
jpUr; r p gpuhl; b a+hpYs; s jkpo; e hL nghJepiyapdh; cUthf; f
ikaj;jpy; fle;j 2018 nrg;lk;gh; 27> 28 Njjp Kjy; 2019 Vg;uy; 27>
28 Njjp Kba vl;Lf;fl;lq;fshf 1) r%fg; gFg;gha;T> tptpypak; mwpKfk;> gioa Vw;ghL / mwpKfk;> 2) Gjpa vw;ghL / mwpKfk;>
,iwek; g pf; i f> ,iwntspg; g hL> 3) jpUr; r igapay; khpapay; >
4) fpwp];jpay; 5) tho;Tk; topghLk;> mUsilahsk;> 6) jpUr;rig
tuyhW> 7) mbg;gil mwtpay;> jpUr;rigr; rl;lk;> 8) gq;fpy;
nghJepiyapdh; mUs;gzp> nghJepiyapdh; mikg;Gfs;> ,af;fq;fs;>
rq;fg; ghh;itapy; nghJepiyapdh;> nghJepiyapdhpd; r%f murpay;
<LghL Mfpa 15 ikag;nghUspy; fUj;jhsh; gapw;;rp eilngw;wJ.
ekJ cah;kiwkhtl;lj;jpypUe;J jpU G kfpikjh]; (G G efh;)> jpUkjp
A L kJuehafp (rpd;dkiy)> jpU [hh;[; I Re;jh; (madhtuk;)> jpU
J tpf;lh; nry;iyah (jpUepd;wT+h;)> jpU J [hd; N[h\p (Njtpefh;)>
¨û\YôrÜ
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jpU S mw;Gj uhN[e;jpud; (Ntg;gk;gl;L)> jpU A n[arPyd; (fhkuh[
efH) Mfpa 7 gpujpepjpfs;; fye;J nfhz;L gad; ngw;wdh;. 2019
Vg; u y; 27> 28 Mfpa Njjpfspy; gapw; r papd; epiwtpy; jkpof
nghJepiyapdh; gzpf;FOtpd; jiyth; NkjF Mah; ePjpehjd;
mth;fs; gapw;rp epiwT rhd;wpjo; toq;fp MrPh; $wpdhh;. jkpof
mstpy; ekJ cah;kiwkhtl;lj;jpy; mjpf gpujpfs; fye;J nfhz;L
gad; ngw;Ws;sdh;. nghJepiyapdh; gzpf;FO rhh;gpy; midtUf;Fk;
tho;j;Jf;fisAk;> ghuhl;Lf;fisAk; njhptpj;Jf;nfhs;fpNwhk;.
,e;j Mz;L ‘nghJepiyapdhpd; jiyikj;Jtj;ij tsHj;njLg;Nghk;’
vd;w ikaf; fUj;jpy; [_d; 30-k; Njjpad;W nghJepiyapdH QhapW
nfhz;lhlg;gLfpwJ. khepy nghJepiyapdH gzpf;FO mDg;gpAs;s
jpUtopg;ghl;Lf; Fwpg;Gfs;> Jz;Lg;gpuRuk;> Rtnuhl;bfs; midj;Jk;
gq;FfSf;F mDg;gg;gl;Ls;sJ. nghJepiyapdH Qhapiw jq;fs;
gq;Ffspy; rpwg;ghf nfhz;lhl gq;Fj;je;ij> mikg;Gfs;> ,iwkf;fs;
midtiuAk; md;Gld; Nfl;Lf; nfhs;fpNwhk;.
jpU tpy;ypak; FkhH

------------------------------

ARCHBISHOP’S ENGAGEMENTS - JUNE 2019
04 06 19
05 06 19
06 06 19
07 06 19
08 06 19
09 06 19
10 06 19
11 06 19
12 06 19
13 06 19

£û\ T¦dÏÝ
jkpof rpiwg;gzpapd; 20-tJ khepy khehL rptfq;if tpahd;dp
kiwg; g ug; G gzp ikaj; j py; ; Vg; u y; 25> 26 Mfpa Njjpfspy;
eilngw;wJ. ,f;$l;lj;jpy; ekJ cau;kiwkhtl;lj;jpd; rhHghf 32
jd;dhu;t njhz;lu;fs; fye;J nfhz;lhHfs;. 180-f;Fk; Nkw;gl;ltHfs;
gpw kiwkhtl;lq;fspypUe;J gq;Nfw;whHfs;. jkpofr; rpiwg;gzpapd;
jiytu; Nguhah; NkjF [hu;[; me;Njhzprhkp mtHfs; jiyikapy;
‘ehq;fs; gadw;w Copau;fs;’ vd;fpw ikaf; fUj;jpy; khepy khehL
eilngw;wJ. ,uz;L MaHfspd; MrPNuhL ,k;khepy khehL ,dpNj
epiwT ngw;wJ. ek;ik cw;rhfg;gLj;jpa ekJ NguhaUf;Fk; vk;
rpiwg;gzp FOtpdUf;Fk; ed;wpfisj; njhptpj;Jf; nfhs;fNwhk;.
,k;khepy khehl;by; rpiwg;gzpapd; Kf;fpaj;Jtk; gw;wpAk;> rpiw
,y;ythrpfSf;F MNyhrid toq;FtJ Fwpj;J gapw;rpAk; jd;dh;t
njhz;lh;fSf;F tpsf;fkhf nfhLf;fg;gl;lJ. ,jd; %yk; gq;Nfw;w
180 jd;dhu;tj; njhz;lh;fSk; ,g;gzpapy; ,d;Dk; Mh;tKld;
nray;gl KbT nra;jdh;. ,Wjpahf Vg;uy; 26-k; Njjp khiy 5.00
kzpf;F Gdpj mUshde;ju; jpUj;jyj;jpy; gzp Xa;T ngw;w Mah;
NkjF [_L ghy;uh[; mth;fs; ed;wpj; jpUg;gyp Mw;wp ,k;khehl;il
epiwT nra;jhh;.
Fwpg;G: tUk; [_d; Kjy; Njjp rdpf;fpoikad;W kjpak; 3.00 kzpf;F
rpiwg; gzpf;FOtpd; $l;lk; ew;fUiz MuhjidNahL Jtq;Fk;.
Gjpjhf Nru tpUk; G fpd; w jd; d hu; t njhz; l u; f Sk; tuNtw; f g;
gLfpd;whh;fs;.
mUs;gzp tHfP]; nuhrhhpNah
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14 06 19
15 06 19
17 06 19
18 06 19
19 06 19
20 06 19
21 06 19
22 06 19
23 06 19
24 06 19
25 06 19
26 06 19
27 06 19
28 06 19
29 06 19
30 06 19
01 07 19
02 07 19
03 07 19
¨û\YôrÜ

M
E
M
M
E
M
M
E
M
M
E
M
M
M
E
M
M
E
M
M
M
E
E
M
M
M
M

M
M
E
M
E
M
E
M
M
M

Visitors-Priests & Religious
Hall, Grotto & Arch Blessing-Housing Board
Visitors by Appointment
Personal Works
New Correspondents Meeting
Inauguration of Academic Year-SHS
Baptism
Presbytery Blessing & Confirmation
Hall, Presbytery Blessing & Novena Mass
Visitors by Appointment
Blessing & Mass
Eucharistic Day & Mass
Consultors’ Meeting
Altar Blessing & Festal Mass
Foundation for the New Church
Consecration of the New Church
Visitors by Appointment
Visitors by Appointment
Chapel Blessing & Mass- Konimedu
Inauguration of Academic Year
Visitors-Priests & Religious
Visitors by Appointment
Cuomo Programme
Golden Jubilee Mass
Visitors by Appointment
Visitors by Appointment
Parochial Feast & Confirmation
Seminar on the Eucharist
Wedding
Personal Works
Visitors by Appointment
Personal Works
Visitors by Appointment
Flag Hoisting & Mass
Visitors by Appointment
Parochial Feast & Car Procession
Festal Mass & Confirmation
Eucharistic Day & Mass
Visitors by Appointment
Visitors-Priests & Religious
Visitors by Appointment
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Abp’s House
Manali New Town
Abp’s House
Abp’s House
Abp’s House
Poonamallee
Trichy
R S Nagar
Sathyamurthi Ngr
Abp’s House
Co-Cathedral
Palavakkam
Abp’s House
Reddypalayam
Thiruvallur
Mettuma Nagar
Abp’s House
Abp’s House
Gandhi Nagar
Sathya Nilayam
Abp’s House
Abp’s House
Mambakkam
Alwarpet
Abp’s House
Abp’s House
Avadi HVF
Ambathur
Bengaluru
Abp’s House
Abp’s House
Abp’s House
Abp’s House
Cathedral
Abp’s House
Kilpauk
Minjur
Cathedral
Abp’s House
Abp’s House
Abp’s House

